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I heli,-v... to : his day laid Iy t h-1 govermnnt
of .\:itblî;t bet'or the legishil1r CI that

provin-Q. r L:iSs iver been brought before
tl.'nt ; erly. No w. whiat flir.he(r ': On

20th ~ ~ ~~it Jnry !,.hePrivy Cuelsse
ond da.gision w: " .rie. (On 14t hFer:ty

thlie Ma\îinîlitold .:,leri~itre Ilnet. The Dolnin-
1i 'h I ies.v.'rlimelit e•1fltinUimication w:is llever

hi id b'fre tihe .ish1oare. Thiie Lieutenint-
(;ornors speech ait the oeigof thie

t-gi~lahtr' e, :ained this lause :

\Vletiher or not a demiand will be made by the
F' ttie*.àt|1 a u v rîl iliit. bhat th i. Ar .t. iall b
fr-à-liii-il. * * * It is m t th- in-
tention of my government in any way to recede
froin its determiiination to uphold the present

&« %tî>

Ma nitaî desircd lu ordler to hear iestimony
aind :îrguînent. Tle hoan. gentleman wevnt
upOni Uthe statutes o f 1871 and the subse-
iuent statutes up to 1800). and including 1S!îu,
and on those I a prepared Io gi. anl on
tltose I sinnd to-dny.

Tfhen ve hnd the rîeedial rder. The
lion. nember for Nurth Simcoe ('Ir. McCar-

thly),p colunsel for 31an-Ilitohna. statedi that if

we dpe flteremiedial order we w-ere
bouind to dI .what w art. doing now. ti

bring downa gislation. and press it through.
The r.c.edia order wais :îdopied iii arch.

.ndl n .lun1111 the rp of the Maînitoh.ni goiv-
e'rnmnt twas reeived. whieh, anong . ther

1hings. stated

mWu are t)-erefore compelled to respet t ully
Thar was iii 1'J~5. :s hl:e as 14th ierilay :stato to Your Exceley in Council i.iat we

s.d tIe res;utin varried in1 it leglsa iure cannot aCtept the rt(i.p(n5.ibility of carrying inu'.
Ls : ffect the terms of the renedial order.

That this louse will, by all constitutional We look :another ste. Tie leader of thie
means, and to the utnost extent of its power, O1p)>usition ouglt to hav been gallant a1nd
resist any steps which may be taken to attack generus enougli l a eris of this kind Io

t1h#. stcoo systeins,.':tablish .1 by Ihe. Ph,. have given us full credit for it, for we riskeil
School Act of 1S90. lte -oliidenice of oumr part.y at tlte by-elee-

'I hat was delinit e'nomh, perh:p. but ti is.elie fore ake ofPeae. lîroy
eounsel for Manitoh. the lon. meinber foriiitl settiient. %»(-wcnt filrî bertoi;the

Sime. came Iefore the Privy Coicil on lint's ()f concilition. anil :îde)pîed a furîlier
4th March for a further learni o1f the case (r iihîs. Jly to 1ntave a1uiy
ef th mii" inhority. î an tiler' trold u, in umis-,wl at we wanted the-Manitoba legisiature tu
takable languag'. Ihat he waS appearing. Y Ou. (IlaandfastHles.iCsi-
piractie-:lly. out of plieness t) ( olvine US1' l'

tihat we ou.ght not io pass 1an order, but ad-tteitiedial
iiltng. that. Vif wedid d it, no attention paici sent Iothe MiNInîit<la t'avî'rnîmîeîîî i

would be paid to li. tht it would not have1.
any e-ffect. If liat staItemen.it it ischallenged, It by no zucns fullows îhaz it la the duty of

I will rive 1l bi o. nthi ns bli- &I Wll ivi i ii'lisit L~'1t Iiiii 11 bu- il Federal Governhnent Lu insist thiat provincial
gunge if it is not, 1 wi1 l paiss it by. 'lt I Iegislation. tu be înutualiy satisfactory, shiimuld

îilink that is aîfair smaitefient ofbis]%OS!- f sllow the exact Unesor nht urder,-th ns the
tin. ''ere wa.s -I jbiirui!lt 11-ri d le. rieioaf order. It is hoped. oweer, tiat a

:re n ktsIuyt r'loe llly impresloll

îuî;îri-k yciui. Mr. on e.01tliat oeQa'14101i ihtwdle course will co3nied ia eilue
toi suit thecoîit' c.'-- ilids) far' as authoritUes, that federal action may lbet!oiie un-
m-v e:uuld possibly dib teIt.luconeladiug bis :necessary.

argumuent, the 11i811. nimnber for Siroe. the nryat docu ent. was sent 27t iJuly. 189 ,
((I'UlS'l for Ille'guutof' M:nitoba, id wLen %rasn oi tothweretd ? Tbe Manitoba

sa id .)veih r eut kileww. The counciin. a s hon-

Ini conclusion I beg to thank the Counc.i th sen, to cai lParlia enutenot inter

Ju.-ly.he2185. onludes186 :ltou.ilid

yur patient and attentive bearing. Icertany a tat i t
cannot compia of an>- want of attention and ilitste ' erlvetnlm)etoe lit tipe.iniat

<ai re t for the gentleenuwlicini1 rcpresnt.1leiaon.tly bemrindiuuwlil negotitios sh0uld
-and I shall take care se to report to them ; i ssbcb carried oui. was f roin July unttil
and whatever effectnay be given t iny argu- ioll theer,abut ie one Une, rot one rath
nrents,,tey have had at the hands o th s Taf tue pen not a it or a word cae from
Couneil a most attentive hearlng, and I thank menetgorunicut of Manitoba in aas werto
you for your kindness in that regard. I r in n the2nd .l anuary, il18lthn a nturil h'nnds

cannt coplan ofany antof atentonAnd|1Ius he~< madeE u.pI beor that time. j tha

It. i' a little lait, 1t.: cr up this supposedi
grievance on the part of thte governuent of.
Manitoba as to tlic uanner il whiîeh they

were reated. Ne) one0 enn allook over the
record without sceing that if they had evi-.
deIce' of fcts tlcy desired to present, tierel
was ahîundant opportunliy to present thmcn,I
or that having ask-.d directly ort thiroughj
counsel tha t certain inets should be sub-
mittid. the tribunal called on to investigate
thein cver made a refusal. I was a imember
or that board. and I thiik the board was
prepared to sit as long as the counsel for

Sir CH.\RLES HIBBERT TU1'PER.

ina %Pi %ýVLL .aJX I%& yLLI ,
before Paîliment met.

Mr. M U LOCK. Wheu did their legisla-
ture meet .

Sir ClIARLES IIIBBERT TUPPER. I
care not when they met, for the purpo.se of
ay argument.

Mr. MULOCK. Of course not.

Sir CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER. i
eare not when It met. The gi'ove rnment
could have ealled tlft. legislature togethe.
if they were li earnest they could have
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